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Mr I.EXDON FOR SOLICITOR
.. JLhas been the policy of the Her-! JaH "to keep out ofportiraji polities .(oxiept in such eases wMre in its

^opinion public interest would be-serv-
(edhy' taking a'hajid. Its general attitude'of independency orV political

> t-f*questions has kept it from waddling
in partisan conteats. We, Have, felt
free to indorse or condemn men and j

v . policies in both parties when ever 1
we saw fit to do so, always holdirigj(in uiini as far as our understanding-

ofirsuea permitted, the most good to
^th« moat people. Some* have differed

with our position in the past, and
will do so in the future- That's their
privilege, and we Wave no complaint (We have never stoopod' to bitterness.

* and when we' have expressed an opin- .

ion it has been because of a Arm con- ,

vigtion on our,,part. We argue with ,

reasonable men, and ignore fools. .1
The above statement is irt the way of
an explanation for. what we shall now

u- say. ..

The- Herald, has at_all times stood
., -- .vwhvvoou vu uc ivr cnv
best interest of the county and' oar j
patrons. That is a duty we consider ]
above 'partisan politics. But,-there is.(
now a condition tiring the votera_ol
this judicial district" which we believe
calls for their "most earliest consideration-Maj, L. P. AJcLeiyion', one o!
the leadmjt lawyers of the Durham
bar. is contest!he witlJ- the incumC.' bent, Sam Mi Gattis, of Hillsboro, for
the office' of solicitor. It is not our
purpose'here tof attack Mr,-Go^tis in' *

any way, but to- present reasons \vbi
we 'think-Major McLendon should receivethe nomination.
McLendon is eminently qualified in

every
'

respect for the -office of solicitor:,in important judicial district
composed of the counties of Durham
Alamance,.Granville.-Person and Oranpe.He is a",mail of the highest in-
tegrlty. splendidly equipped both by
nature', training "

arid experience to
successfully represent the state, ir

.
- any case on the criminal dockets c*
this or any other disttfet. He is clean, .ethical,hiphtoned. fearless, and man-,

j. ly. If elected as bis friends Wape he
will, be, "he will prosecute and. not
persecute: he Will "be impaftiolyand
the law of the state in his hands will.

T lie looked after without fear, of foe -'
11 f 1 f"""" m friend tn hi"

_

-'official dutres-lt; wiHTTnoW no^classThat, we consider, iy a vitsl.>art" in
the work of a solicitor. He will'apt
"cover "up" for one' class of defend
Aritu and use his "power relentlessly

gainstajiottier and Ie$*. influential
^ K; dags. He hoMs the law> as~afo>]J'rnc
* V alike* to persons. HSi »bH*ty V

%' beyond q\^eylicn, It has been- tp.ttc^.?
and tfiaLt 'ft has pu t: fhc;.tr s$'issl'i^c

. 4jy. the i'\y-pr-.» :;ice W. has ;'-*ViK
wj Up. T)iat his ihrln " i>" far jreoli;jpleatIy^doqjon:^vnV<i'"be thfe, 6 >rrf:

; V bo. is raceWfaifjarH&pita U«> PfP*
pie SvJkt luiv- .rip axes .* .--up 4. 'h*>vr
wh-o^t'Jcojpjtze! 9 au \ te- *

« wherever it.K nasty' -found.
yip sorrio .stV;Udri? rtrv'riV ». >.h

V report ' has gone oab :tHnt 'M<Lcn;ipn'
ha«- h ad Tittle'^pfcriOnec in thti Jpw'.

J' * and dins only'a smatt prasticc. Tha
report is either the jresult of ignorancecnthe p3rt of .?rra?Vody, r>r wi!-.

; ful 'rriisreprcB.eritati-oh of fayt, In ari-»
other, section of tH district "it- has

\ been. Circulated that he is a member
' T of the loctsJ- machine gun company

i. which is without foundation, as the
/ »' Major has been-connected with' no

turn from overseg^tluty in the'world
war, where he rendered great ser.vice to his flag. We mention these-.
two false reports because they have

, , come to our attention, and l>ecause
-- we knoW thom. to he untrue. Tlby arc

being circulated apparently with an

Intent to stir up prejudice and injure
v

" Major McLendon in his contest for
.the nomination.

*w J!r. McLendon has conducted, n-

clean campaign, and those who know
- hirr? know that he would not ha*e tlJ:
-office unless he could get it iix a'£au-
an open content.-WrTT^appealing. to

^.-.-voterft-on his own merit and ability to
jtachargo-th<r~riutiea of the- office he 4
seeks. .His claims arc farther based
on His party loyalty, never having 1

used tactics in a campaign that would
hart the party; never using methods
ihat would ettr class prejudice m the ,
Interest of one candidate as against ,

It has been eight years since J
"Durham county His had; a judicial

~ j.aaatr^aBd Llill'Uiuu >iiais since it had
'

^ * soiiertor, despite, the fact that the
court work of this county -t* heaviei
than'any other Jn ttU district

=r- Ttu* Major Wel.andon is regarded. _!

as everyway capable and, worthy of
i ' the'office he seeks is shown by the

Kst of. Durham people endorsing his
candidacy. Wlllch is printed on another

ptge in this mprmg.'! Herald. The list
is net one" that "happens^, juat be*
causa, the man endorsed is a Durham

j
' '

nan> \fi: 1Aut coivsid ejatiop- ;o? th<
'ijts. The ruei&.j$o sigrned tiKt'etattfHeh$-di:i ip after que consideration eft
t» import? with a -full kncwleige of
ts sericuanrss, and firni^Th the opioon"that the claims of Major McLenIcnoutweigh those of anr other canlidate.- V
Major ydrLendon is* worthy of >tBe

mpport of the Democrats throughrajthe district. Durham will give
»in> a magniftcent-vote, and she aaks
Ih'e voters in the other counties to
rally to Hs» candidate because of his
eminent fftness, fairness, impartiality,party ldyalt'y, manliness, fearessltess,unquestioned ability as

~

ihown by his record at the Durham
oar, alii because he plays no favorite,nor .Sefks to take an unfair advantageof anyone. We do not criti

izethe incumbant: but set forth the
rleima of SfcLendon. .Mr. GatClshSui

"

nade a good solicitor, but-we believe.
Major McLendon would make a betterone. We do ask the voters" to..beiv.treof last hour reports "which start
horn seqnringly powhere, but spread
with astonishing rapidity. This is
in important contest, snd should be
lenously considered by every Democratbefcre casting hit ballot next
Saturday. " ~I
Lew enforcement is the one big

ssae rn, this contest..Adv.

NOTICE.
I'hereby forbid- anyT one hiring or

larboring Abe Featberstbn until the
1st .of November. He left me withint a can'se.

-Sid .T. Wrenn.

A I " |UNABLE TO CREATE DISEASE
.. \

Science Has Demonstrated the'lmpos
hi I if V/ as* ih> U..«suM "I.*

\ Ing That Power.

;»*W one sense. it may be said that
the human race gete the diseases It
deserves; hut the sins are those of Ignoranceand neglect of physical laws

rathertbah against, spiritual ottllnanb§s,'*^aid "Sir' Richard Qregory in
the course- of . Mis address at the recentEdinburgh meetltfg \ot ttie British* A8sqclatl0iifor the Advancementoft Science.
"Plague is not nqw explained by supposedIniquities of the Jews or conjunctionsof particular planets, but by

the presence of ' aa organism conveyedby fleas from rats; malaria and
yellow, fever, are' conquered by. destroyingthe breeding places of
mosquitoes; typhus fever by getting
rid of -lice; typhoid hy cleanliness; tu-
berculoshj by improved housing, and
most, like diseases by following th-f.
teachiugs oi sClehce-concerning them.
"Though the tuibrt does undoubtedly

Hiq"<* l.rx.lj- .

Invasion by -microbes, it-cairndt creaksthe scientific organism of"nn>* disease,
audi the. responsibility, of shoeing how
to keep such germs ubdeu.eOn'tfol and
prevent, therefore,.» thV* poverty and
distress due io them iSj,'d scWotltic
rather than a splritutd duty."

Airrsric-.-i-C.c-.vj-; Bulb*. J
In the rUtureMi iiy: likely that

t|ie Cuiieii Siutes will continue ..-to tie-
peiid or.jo'n Iloliand for bdr.^nng TTow^
ei'lp£ This .ouiiLry use? ially' ;ibrutl32.{JrtutiK*> worth of iYu%tf.
bU! 1' ain't products sc?:ireeVy .J?25;0p0. \

r».d, in any one year, thls- de^plte" -\the- fact that few i>lubt$ are iribryr i
widely adapted and few crops inOri

'^rrovvii iliai# bulbs, The .Federaliujpartihettt t>t Agriculture lias, pre- jred >t v0ry'interesting bulletin <-ri :<
l>\: 1 h culture .la. «the United States ;jtyliich jx>int8 t<» J*icb possibilities- *u
:I:e, years to eotne. ~ .1

llulbs can be.grown in this country
.on both the Atlantic. and'tt'ricljlo sea- \boards and In the Ohio and MUsisslp- jpl valleys. Some of -the hardier, and i
more robust of the narcissus varieties \thrive even in the gulf states. Con- j
trary to what would be generally sup- «

posed, it is not too cold for tulipsjand
nafclssl to succeed as far north as tSitka. Alaska, They tlirlv* along, the jentire .border of. the United States, ,

wherever the moisture conditions are fsuitable.
!
.p. ; %

"

c
Learned to J^ove Japaneaa. t

Major General.AVJUiam- Vorbeck,
former adjutant funeral; Wh0 Is presidentof St John s :schoo\ at iMnnliua,
N Y., lays claim. to b*in£ the first
white hoy of American -parentage to
tie bom in Japan. His father wap a
missionary who was attached to the
Tokugwva government as an educator.and later helped to establish the
mpuufsv: imptTini university. loungjLerbeek's playmate and friend-waa a
lapaneae boy whom hi* father helped '
» bring back from CaUfornib when be 1
.vaa detained and stranded whiln_ln. _J
ineat of'an American education. The f

joy's name waa Knrekiyo" TaValiashl. *

Lie la now premier of Japan. "Through 1

hi* Japanese boy," said Oengral Ver- '

jeclc. "and my association with his 1

people, I learned tb tore them and to '

lave the highest respect for their Ut- 1

tefcrlty.".New York Evening Post. '

Superstition Common. ,

Book learning and Intelligence seat* ,
to have nothing to do with belief in |
charm*. In Roman daf* ahlla would
not move a step unless he carried "with \
liliu his smalt gold flgnre of Apollo,
which was'bis smolet. In lite present ,
day In New York city a construction en- |
gineer of more thun local reputation
and the most matter-of-fact. type of ,
pers.m possible In most * ways, cars
fdrty thanges frAn.ons suit to the otl^
or a tiny gOld'-hund that-waj gives la- ,him by an old woman naar the front

.; rr"-~"
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Hats, Purses, fibres Are of the
Most Brilliant Hue. T.
- t

Shad* I* Pronounced In th* NewWl '*
Of (ring* Being Shown In th*

French Shop*. *

To tliope who cannot go to Pari* u

and stroll along the Kue tie In patx
where some o^the most beautiful nor j*eltles In the world are shown, as weH
as many of-the Interesting hats which
eventually find their war to the mil n

Ubery shops tn this country, the nov-
'*

eltlee and tnUlltery freah from ifrli
areespecially Interesting. They'rep "

resent tlid newest offerings of' the er.
*

elusive French ahopa. 1

The-bright red straw hats come JJfirst la- tills abbreviated review ot
vtrlts. They are harbingers of springa^ter the long winter days. Some one. 'j

Bft

.

8

llnM^*

/ £i' ".. i.
> '».-. . >"'1.Bright Red Hat Straw and r
Leather. 2.Black' Puree With Red £
Leather^Plping. 3^-*Shca With ScarletHoef ahd Tongue. Jl

nhas satd that when It 'comes to the rmatter of tastfe In dress women are rdivided into two classes.those who t
wear red bat's nod those who-do-noL
It Is more than likely that the former
will be in the majority this year. \Leather in the brightest of reds, t
verging oh. the scarlet hues. Is used *
for hats'that do not savor of country t
roads and golf courses, as one raifht V
expect, but are made In designs quite y
appropriate Tor town wear.

In colonial days both men and *1
women wore shoes wtth red heels, so c
the shoes of today with scarlet heels
and tongues are a revival of a fashion v

prevalent in times when all dress w'as *
mofe frivolous and .much more pic- t
turesque 'than It is today. ^ 1

I

NEW NOVELTIES IN HANDKIES f
Attractive Lines of Embroidered and

Otherwise Decorated Werohiefs
Now on Display.,

J. w* '*?'cAn exceedingly attractive,, line o< (handkerchiefs Is composed of those of jhand spun, hajrd wpyen linen, jdeRcate, ""elaborately* embroidered
trims. 'The linen is very dne^ almost jjanze-like in appearance, with brfl* fliunce thpt lji"due to the process of the »

ild women who make it. The em-'
sroidery is often along the spoke Stitch *_
inc. many of openwork making . L
i wide border,' while .medallion's .iii.I >
trlcately. .worked Qjnt are also notice- \\ibis. These handkerchiefs are hardt^o ' 'I
?et now. and are ton. that account
ilstinctive. Some irregularly shaped jfcscallop * borders are also worthy of !|jsdte, being combined with the em- .6
>foldery. .

% j.|hand embroidered animal jElandkerchi^fs nr pleasing. The}- afer j:>oth in white on golored lined, and*
n colors on .white. While they may
>e primarily attractive tor , children,
hey are by no means Impossible for
grownups. ;
Another group takes in the/ printed-V ihodeiA-These ernytuy.wide colored""

>orders frequently relieved by white
>olka dots. Elaborate landscape de-.
signs are also 4o be had, one showing
i moonrise. Sometimes instead of a
colored'-border the ccflor square Is in
h4 center.

Flannelg"Are Favorny. 1.J4R&cmtlfiit nloHn oaI"* ~ *
. .... f CWVi, aiiiym Km |5-hecked flannels are very ranch need Ir

or alj manner- of spring and summer I
iports apparel. The materials that £
ire recommended i\je guaranteed not

.oshrink or fed" if carefully washed, i£
ind there Is cerdklnly a freshness'about I
hese flannels that la very pleasing. §ilany sport skirts are developed from r
he striped fabrics, and a popular r
lnlsh for the bottom of the sfttrt is fc
ielf-fringe.that la, the material Is fImply raveled to rorm a fringe and fc
be bdge overstltehed or whipped with £
t fine thread so that ft will not con- i
Inne to fray and ravel. Sometimes i
t slip-over smock or. a little coal £
natchtng the stripe will accompany |he skirt, the two making np a clever B
Ittle sport soft.

, I

Parts offer* this suggestion for !
iprlng. The entire dress is made of \
ilack chiffon,,even the tHree roses si
ho waiitllna.- It wilt be Just ea ef.
eetive, howeher, If yon select crepe
iectlve, however. If yon select csepe
latin, canton crepe or taffeta, or com
line satin and cloth. The underskirt
and draped tunic are Joined to a ',
amtsole lining. The overtlouoe and
llrdla eu* attached, closing, at the gleft side, Lower edge of skirt la shoot gMM and flvewlgfcths yarda |
.-.-7-; .7. .7-777
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Ull MOOSE MOVES QUIETLY
aigce-A'da Forcilt MAnarch to Evada

En:n:tcJ--Huut»r» Sometimss
^
Taks .Unfair Advcntaga.

Although taller than an ordinary
one, weighing more than hair a toa,
ud adorned with vvhlespreadlcs not

r*.the ball moose stalks with ghostralienee through the thickest forests,
here man ran scarcely move without
etng-betrjiyed-by-the lou4-ecackUng
t dry twigs.

- 1ID aumioer tlie mooee lores low-lying,
waiapy forests, later-spread with glial)Wlakes uod siufgtsh "streams. In
.irlt places It .often .cades up to Its
eck In a lake to feed" on succulent
nter plants, end when reaching to
se* bottom becomes entirely still
lerged. These visits to the water ore
iraetlmes by day, bat usually by eight,
specially during the season when tht
Ueaa are young end the of the
oils are hut partly grown.
Late In the .autumn, with full grown

ntlers, the bulla wnnder through the
nests looking for their mates,
t times uttering far-reaching cr'.et
nd calls of defiance to tl'.elr rt
als, and occasionally rlaslilnn
heir herns against the saplings Ir
ha eguberrrnce of masterful rigor
Ithsr bulla at times , accept th<
hallenge, and hasten to meet; thr
Ival for a battle royal. At tbU sea
oi) the call of tire cow moose alar
rings the nearest bolls quickly to hei
Ide.- Hunters take advantage of this
nd by Imitating ihg call through t
lrrhbsrh trumpet bring the roost ag
resslvo balls down.

JBSERVE EQUALITY IN RINGS
Jp-to-Cate Custom l< tor Bride t<

Equip Man of Mbr Choice With
Weddtnj Symbol.

Custom has decreed that when 'i
ran" receives from the wnmun In
ovej a promise tbSf-ahe will l>e hli
rife, lie should forthwith buy. her I
inc. It Is nn excellent custom, ac
ffipllijg.to the jeweler.
Most ancient and modern lover:

lave observed it. hut modern' lover
re going one better. Instead of om
1ng, two are bought, and ttjey an
iot imrli for the lady. Jack and lit
nge.ther wear the sign of their en
ngement. *

Equality of sex In voting and li
he eyes of the law Is responsible fa
his new Idea, according to the Louis
lUe Courter-JounTdl. For, mark you
wo pocket* bear the strain.* No mod
m. self-respecting Jill would alloc
ler Jack to cater for his own finger
And.wlyen the plain gold circlet fol

ows. again ring equality la carriei
ait.
rt Is ho new custom for men t<

rear .wedding rings.. They hate doni
o for ages. But It la a new Idea tha
hey. should not have to pay for them
rhc up-to-date bride insists on dofni
ler share, and buys .the ring for he
Toom. whim Jie puffihl!(?f lib1 slllil o

lCr nCvv estjtev .* ->-t"
^

iri»n uinoioras UtVWUt.
Lord Gough. like many Another Irlsl

RDdowner, is leaving his home in tin
>ld country. Lough Carta castle Ir
'oupty G.alwny 'Una lately been »lls
u&ntled and Us fine old contents dls
»6sNI of. t

The castle, -which stands overlook
ng the Lough, Is'wonderfully phurr
fSque. It. Avns built for Lord Gort t>:
Cash himself at a cost of S41HVX> til<

Ce
|Mark
tf p<; The following extracts a

f g| give some interesting vi

I®! "Those in the pool dr
I |i all I can learn, though m
ij-gji.is easy to see why most n

"I heard a farmer sa;
j || tenant stayed out. His t<
? H dred) net.^He delivered h
i || it, which he thought was

I Eg* "Business is as dull a
a f|. expected to remain so ui

| ^ -r-' "There is going to be
| raj pool it seems.

1*1 "have no objectionI. that you think -will be oi

I It k evident from this
not the great success thaabout

it in meetings, a p<

grass grows in June.

x* V. a ;
* K _**. r .-.

^ Uk> Ir)ifts fwulnC.of 184T." when the viscountqf his" day rained himself In
{he endeavor to fect^-ldg starving ten
srttry.. The present home of the Govts
In the Isle of. Wlghr, Kast Cowes cua-
tie, was bollt by Nash, who designed
tt -for his unn occupation.

'

Another valuable pre>i>eriy to go- la
Sir Hew Hamilton -Oulrymple's ronianticliouie, Luchle, qn the ruins of Tantalloncaatle, which figures' In "Marniii.ii."The property, with a fine acreage,Includesthe greater part of NorthBerwick.Sir Hew, It Is good to hear,
la at least not selling The Bass4tock
In (he Firth of Forth, which is hla..
London Mall.

i .
,

Products of India.
The principal agricultural products.

of India Include wheat, rice, oil seeds,
cotton. Jute, sugar, .tobacco and tea.
In BHtlsh India (In 11)19-1820), 235,,000,000. acres had crops growing on
them, about 31 per cent being rice
crops; 9 per cent whfcat; 38 per oeift
other, pulse and food grains\r1 per
cent cotton, ^ute and other fibers, and
5 per cent oil seeds. Jute cultivation
has been very^ profitable The mineral
products, besides mica, rubles and
lade. Include salt, the production of
which 1* (boot 1.801.000 tons. Ill 1919

, the output of coal In India was 22,628,-'
000 tons. nine-tenths of. It coming frotn
Bengal. Ortssa and Blliar; crude pc,troleum (chiefly from Burma), 306)000,.000 galto»t»i manganese ore. about
538.000 cobs; saltpeter. 18,000 tons;

'

wolfram. 3.377 tonal monailt^. 2.024
tons. hnd gold, which Is nearly all from
Mysore, about 007,000 ounces.

| King's Car Now a Hack.
The king of the Belgians' antotnorbile, in which King Albert inured the

l>attlefront during the war,' Is now

doing duty as a_motnr hack nt the
railway station In Baltimore. a«ys tire

, Washington Stan It has a costly II>mouslne body on a long vvheelltase,
i and the Interior, from the velver cost,ertng on the floor to the dome In the
. roof. Is tiolsheit.lnjnah'ogiiny and oak

Inlaid. The seats are fnshlosed nioha
i lijc* costly furniture than like the
i usual automobile seat, and are cotJered with h«ury gtgy. « btpcord ma>terlal. ".IT e royal color* that once tiecolsfated these csvertngr hare been, re,
. moved.

'

>

vr . Truth of five Situation,
. "I hear," said Margaret; "that Elsie

finished hereducation abroad."
"No," corrected Susan, "she dlitn't

, finish tt until she married Harry
_ Hedges and had to litre on, $1,000 a

I.., "How was that7"
"It was not until then that she learnt

, fthat money was needed to buy some;
y thing else" Iresides feminine finery,
> chocolates, theater tickets; phonograph

records nud taxi fares." .\

I / Thayfd Know Aboiit It. \
t nir ,day-|| Vfraag amity wns left Incharil'e-«V .the snuHl" i

the two cl^dren.
J "I'm xoinir Into tbe kitchen to." pre.
j pare;t iiahy'a milk. Bobby." she. said
4

i importantly*; "you be sure tf> call ma
j when ;he wakes np.7

*| x*Oh". you'ilfhear him for" yourself."
flung Bobby's "that kid turns himself
on tliie irilnVllh* he wakes *up-.lie's Id*h own alarm clock

v
Old Saying Veptfiad, ;

, "Ton nearly mn>over those pf^ple.''
said the truffle cu^ stopping the moi-Opera

leting;
ire taken Trojri a letter received
iews on the Go-operative Marketi

r

ew an average of about seven 3<
ost of. the men I talked to drew I<
f them arc not i<o wctl pleascfl aa.t

f the other-day that He pooled hn
;nant sold on the breaks in Lexi«
is to the poo! and received an atlvi
s a pretty wide'margin.

s the dickens, worse' than I ever si
itil threy gget some.money from th

a pretty-bljjtcrop 'Put in here, espi

to your publishing anything I said
! BENEFIT TO FARMERS THE!

Re pectfutly yours

f~~it.and other letters received from r

' is claimed for it. although, to hei

:rson-would think R was sproutin
rafc. A /

*

.ii %

^was ». . *

% m

> ^?T7 V ^ * ,*e>- '
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siLVERWARi~LA!D ON TABLE*.
~

. ....

Different; Utcniile Should Bo Placed;.Cne and One-Half Inches From
Edge of Table. 'j.

In arranging the dinner table all
pieces of .silverware-should b« pne mid

one-hnlfInches from the edge of the
Cabls.
Leave -a 12-Inch space In front of

eaeli plate to hold-the plate. Arrange . _

;he knife, sharp edge_toward the plate J
to the rl;ht end the. spoons, bowls up, I
to the right of the knife. The forks. I
tines tip. ore laid to the left of the
renter space, nnd to the left of tbei
forkf the nspkln la plncdd.
The glnsa goes one Inch beyond the

In. ,.f »L.. Irr.lfa
l 11> u* uicp

The *«sadduui-l>utter plate toes
above the plate apace to the left, while
any extra <llsh. us a sauce dish,'tis pot:

F"J!®!
A Correctly Laid Table.

to the rtefit of the plate space, or If;
that place la occupied by the coffee
cuj>. pushed up a short distance.

All. tire serving tlishes are evenly arrangedIn good order on the table.
<WUr tire Serving utensil, forks or

spoons, lying to the right, never la
tbe'Ulshes.themselves. -m

I \ -lt:'l»1 good plan after each, meal, 'fl
to remove till the dlslses- and. the cloth w

|"Q , It^rt- hut pretty tahh) covers
on the table.' This tnkes.ii little extra f
work.- hbt the Improved appearance
warrants It.
Hat slow!- at a well-arranged 'able

and the inealf will be,u-reah'pleasure.
not merely a necessity for at^'ual!
maintenance.

°

The Sihk.fipe. '. J
Once a month! -In the evening pour

a Cupftjl Of kcroaene down .the kitchensink, and next tuprhlng pour down,
two gallons of boiling water. The.
ifemsene cuts 'any possible grease.

"

fretp the sides of' the waste pipes
ntid the boiling water dissolves and
washes It down, thus preventing the

»,-plpe frotn being stopped up.

. -To Laundsr Corduroy.
' Wash, corduroy In a sods of worm
water, and soap-flakes and rinse welL.
When partly dry brush nap with a still!
brush. When thoroughly dry brush
gain. e; -j.,"

For. Kitchen Walls.
Oil point, either- a deep cream or w

light tap. is an excellent Apish for.
kltehen willlv for it can easily b<*
cleaned-and Is 'durable,

. Shake Rugs.
Hoidii.e Vugs i»y «ue eftd UIQi kUUk*

Inp is H^wkfo ImMb the threads at
the border sul th&t the edges \VUh be-|
gin to ravel. , I

j. Frying; '?i'tjianytliinj.' into fat -to fry.
linti.: lite 4 it if lilng. Otherwise the
?« «*! .i-ii'irx ::p the (at and has * 'fatty
iista,- "»

r. v.
*'

' O , S '« .

tive

FactsjL
from Winchester, Ky. and
ng plan of selling tobacco: || p
3liars per hundred from P |I
3ss than that amount, so it H fa
l.cy tlnmyht linn wuuhl be: || '0
\ (crop of tobacco) and his 1 fjig*on for $26-25 (per hun- § a
mce.of $6.00 per hundred on ^

iw it befbre, I think, and is « jfc
e pool or elsewhere.

ecially by those out of theja I

in the other fetter or thia, -::

L F. BOONE. §| <

Sntucky that, the Pool-, is 11 S
»r the eloquent orators talk 1 S
K dollars faster than crah ^

~i I!** *- ^
a.


